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A colored man in Newberry, S. O,
has invented a ; machine intended to
plough on both sides of a cotton row
and also chop out the cotton at the same
time.

An Indiana rattlesnake crawled into

BARGAINS
Eilusio Mouse.

(Branch XAdden iBates. Pricea aridtermB exactly the

Plenty of Cotton ! Plenty of Music!

M1XS i XVXRYBODY HAPPT.

KEEP IN DE MIDDLE OB DE RODE I
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ind read jMeSmith's Special Summer Offer:

: Cash Prices anil 3 Months' Credit !

k Little Cash Down,
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Write to me for a little reading matter and.be happy. Order from this house, and savetime, freight and money. Addreas, H. MSMITH, Charlotte, K.; Q,
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WILL SUCH iNDUCiaiXNTS BE GIVEN IN
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CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

IL IBeEowsiiim

OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOR.
" 12.50 u 14.00

AS ABE KOW OFFERED BY

g(BD
FOR CASH ONLY !

.$12.50 I OUR $9.00 AND

. 10.00 1 8.00 -
THE BIGGEST BABGAINS XVEB GIVEN IN

and Ms

OF

Children's,

PALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

the .:, MiSj0C9
UMSI! f

same.)

and Organs
f; i. itry. tu 2ir-u-- '

ON HAJTD AND CONTXaCTXD VDB THAT KBlBX CLOSKD OUT BUXttl OCT. 1.-

LOWEST CASH PRICES:
10 CASH ON AN ORQA.N.

25 CASH ON A rtANO.
. And the balance v

3 Months, Withoiit. Interest

JhU offer expires October 1st Buy now and buyas cheap as you can next tall, with cash to yhani
This la neither "Pie" nor Tattr."
But good old bog and hominy.

mm
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$10.00 SUITS FOR $7.50
9.00 6.00

Clothing.
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bet. Trade and Fifth, Charlotte, N. C

He Killed the Oltf .. nan Carved op
the Children ausef 1U iho Faith-lee- e

Old Worstam --USf Iead Ho
Wanted ts JHet,em in Heareat

New Orleans Times, i
He caved in the oldinan's head. He

did it with hia little axe. The old man
was in bed. The old man's wife was'
very fond of him (the carver). She
was tired of the old m an. Wives some
times cret that war. (It is a very wick
ed world). He and the lovely wife of
the old man (made a widow in this
summary fashion) disposed of the body,
and accounted for the old man's ab-
sence in the usual ingenious fashion.
They had a nice time for awhile on the
farm and the money, and 'didn't miss
the old man a bit. two nearts tnat
beat as one" in the old, old fashion, you
see.

But other people did. These "other
people" are very annoying. They asked
impertinent quesuuua. iubj uau uuiuu
it into their uncharitable heads that
the old man's wife had seemed to be
too fond of the hired man, and they
connected that fondness with the old
man's disappearance. It was very un
charitable, troublesome, and even an
noying. For, if she was, whose busi-
ness was it anyway V Such things have
happened since the world began. Will
be to its end. And, he was a very nice
hired man.

She had two or three, perhaps half a
dozen, children. They were her own
unquestionable. The old man had con-
sidered them his also.

Annoyed by the impertinent in-

quiries Of the neighbors about the old
man whose head had been caved with
an axe, this fond couple determined to
leave such inquisitive people and seek
to io joy their happiness in some un-
tried field.

They packed their belongings in a
wagon, took the old man's money and
the proceeds of what the heart-broke- n

widow could sell of the farm and stock,

But if a woman sometimes gets tired
of a man, it occasionally happens that
a man gets tired of a woman, and even
now and then of a woman of this affec-
tionate kind. One evening while the
party were camping the hired man,
who was now running the family, con-
cluded to diminish his responsibility
by killing one or two of the children.
He took after them with his axe. He
had acquired facility in the use of that
instrument by practice on the old man
previously, and succeeded in braining
two of them. The widow stood this
like a heroine. They were possibly re-
sponsibilities of the husband "the old
man and she was willing to send
them after him. She helped hury them,
and the lover and the lady moved on.

But when the chosen of her affes-tion- s

proposed to thin out the camp
and lighten the load still more by brain-
ing one or two more another night, she
objected. She possibly had some ten-
der souvenir connected with these.
(Women are so romantic, and so much
the creatures of the affections !) Where-
upon the charming man she had en-
dowed with her heart, and who had,
with his shiny little axe, delivered her
from the bad old man, the husband,
Droceeded to inform her, with expres
sions usual in s: .ih cases, that if she in
terfered he would bram her, too.

She couldn't believe him ; for had
thev not "confessed their love?" She
did interfere. He mashed one or two.
Then as she continued to make a fuss

lie "chased her around the wagon," and
nt last cracked in her own lovely head.

Then, like a shrewd fellow, he took
the monev and his legs and left the
lady of his love for dead.

But she wasn't dead. The axe had
glanced. One or two of the young
opes were killed, but she lived to call
down veneence on the head of her "be
trayer."

;He was caught, to shorten the story.
He was tried and convicted, and a
blood-thirst- y judge sentenced him to
be hanged. This wicked judge had
probably not read the sermon on the
Mount, or he would have told him, "Go
and sin no more."
' But a condemnation and a sentence
is now-a-da- ys only the beginning. Oar
murderer gets "a change of venue,"
something the dear lawyers keep bot
tled up for the emergencies of tender
hearted murderers and such. It didn't
do him any good. He is found guilty
again. Tnen tney try a --new inai on
exceptions, another remedy for mur-
derers. He is still condemned. Then
appeal is, as usual, made to the Govern-
or. He won't do anything. It is cleat
this affectionate fellow, whose heart
was too much for him, must hang. i ,'

v So he prepares to hang. A year or
more has passed. The widow's soft
heart may have yielded several times
in! the interval, and the knowledge that
this lovely woman had cast him off
may have overcome our unfortunate
friend, as only such a thing can over?
come a sensitive nature.

At all events he can't get out to kill
her, so he "prepares to meet her in
Heaven.". Here is the moral , of the
story. .

'The6tateis Tennessee. No better
nlace croiner to start for Paradise. Our
friend starts. He repents. Hey turns
pious, as they always do when convict-
ed, and the Governor won't pardon.
He has "spiritual advisers" a variety
Of preacher-me-n. They read and pray

ithhim. He is very penitent. iHe
itudies his Bible old version.
I On the fixed daV the sheriff takes him
out before several thousand people to
hang him. He is prayed with. He
prays himself. He preaches a sermon
an hour long He warns everybody to
repent, and follow him. He pleads
with them to "meet him in Heaven."
He pities their sad condition, and begs
them to flee, as he has done, to the
arms of mercy. He pardons every-
body. He blesses the crowd, and the
sheriffulls the trigger, and he begins
kicking with the blessing on his lips,
and keeps it up for ten minutes the
kicking, not the blessing.

Do all murderers go express to Heav-
en ? Is that the one certain road for us
poor sinners?

Southern Progress.
New York Herald.

A letter which we publish to-da- y un
der the bead of "King Cotton" will
show the lorth what immense strides
the South i&makitig toward, greatness
14 Imanofactorin Afew .years ago
a cotton mm in tneoutn was a curios-- ?

ity the staple went .Horth, its travel-
ling expenses being nearly' twojeents
per-- pound, and whatever cotton goods
the planters wanted had to pay . heavy
freights-'- - to reach their destination
Now mijls, and largoonesvare going up
all over' the': Souths and--payin- g diti- -
nendasnch asno"owner .of Northern
mm jBtockhas;seen In many, years. Jhe
neeroes are said, to ;he failures as mill
toands,:b.ut plenty of white operatives
canoe naa. uavimr sueeeeffea so Hand
somely with CQttonvrthrv- - Soutbr will !
probably, attemptothefc manufactures,
and there is no, reason why she shonld
not do wellln vrorldng wood, iron and
clay into the lormaxnau command the
best -prices. -

a canary's-cage- , swallowed the bird, and
t&en couldn't get out. He will never
stop the music again.
T Seedless watermelons can be grown
thus, i The plan is said to be as follows.
When the,vine has commenced running
and the branches have attained consid-
erable length, throw a quantity of dirt
upon one or mpre of the joints of the
branches, when they will shortly take
root; then sever such branches from
the parent stem and the melons grown
on these branches will be devoid of
seed.

A Vienna chemist has invented a
powerful soporific, by which a person
may be instantaneously and helplessly
stupefied. It is called "baudiger," and
the chemist invented it in order to de-

fend. himself .against a ddg which was
in the. habit of attacking him. After-
ward he offert-- d it to the police as an
instrument for overuoweringesperate
men. He has invented an antidote.
The Tagblatt says:. "Woe to Vienna
and many other cities when the rogues
come into possession of this novel, wea-
pon which science has prepared for the
service of their craft.

Quite a revival is going on among
the fallen, women of Chicago,, that real-
ly promises to do some good. The
movement began in the house of Min-
nie Brooks, the . proprietress of which
declared her intention to cease
her sinful life, ; dismissed her
boarders and commenced holding daily
prayer meetings. This religious fervor
spread to other houses in the neighbor-
hood, and quite a number of women
have announced their determination to
reform. The Chicago papers believe
that the movement is really a serious
and earnest one, and that much good
will come of it.

The thirty-eig- ht States of the Union
contain 2,299 counties. Texas leads
off, having 151 counties, followed close-
ly by Georgia's 137 ; but as many of the
Texas counties are unorganised, it is a
question whether or no Georgia does
not head the list Of organized, fully-equipp- ed

counties. After Georgia m
the table come Kentucky with 117
counties; Missouri, 115 ; Virginia, 105;
Illinois, 102; Iowa, 99; Tennessee and
North Carolina each 94 ; and Indiana
92. As a rule the Southern States have
more counties than the Northern States

the difference arising doubtless from
the use of township organizations in
the latter, and the absence of such di-

visions in the former States.

The inan Who Eats aien Raw.
Wm. Manning, who seems a genuine

maneater, created quite a sensation in
Jersey City yesterday afternoon, says a
Gazette special. He was in Justice
Lane's court room, and created such a
disturbance that the Judge had him
ejected. Manning resisted violently,
and bit a man who had seized him.
After some trouble he was put out, but
immediately went to roller's saloon in
the basement, where he refused to pay
for a drinlc Foller and his father un-
dertook to put him out, but Manning
struggled desperately, and, getting Rol-
ler's arm in his mouth, bit it,-- until he
drew the blood. Finally, with the as-
sistance Of some others, they got him on
the sidewalk and there the struggle
was renewed. A young man named
George McCabe went toFoller's aid
and Manning attempted to bite him.

By this time a large crowd had col-
lected, and on learning the cause of the
disturbance and. Manning's biting ex-
ploits, stood and watched him from a
safe distance. Manning stood on a cor-
ner for a fe w moments like a wild beast
at bay, and then ran across the street
and seized a boy named Thomas Mur-
phy, who was standing on the corner;
and bending him backward, commenced
gnawing at his breast Several persons
ran to the boy's assistance ana seized
Manning, .and forced htm to release
him. . Manning struggled and fought,
and four men had all they could do to
hold him. They endeavored to take
him to the station-hous- e. Manning
gave one named Hough a violent kick
and knocked him , against- - a door.
Hough returned and renewed his hold,
when Manning made a bite at him, and
catching the rim of Hough's hatih
his" mouth bit a semi-circul- ar piece out'
as clean as if cut with a knife. When
nearing the station-hous- e' Detective
Dalton came to the assistance of the

1 citizens, and after a desperate struggle
jMLaiiuuig was loagea in tne stauon-hous- e.

When the ofllcer attempted to
search him the prisoner became very
violent again. He struck out right
and left with his fists, kicked at every
body, and attempted to bite the hands
bf those endeavoring to hold him.

Several officers went to the assistance
of the others, but even then it became
necessary to throw the prisoner on the
floor. One man set on his head, anoth-
er sat on his body, a third on his legs,
While three men . pinioned his arms be-
hind him with a1 stout cord. His legs
were also tied, and in' that condition' he
was carried down and put in a cell.
The police say that he is the most pow-
erful and violent prisoner they have
had to deal with3 hmahy arday. je
vrill be held to answer a charge of
mayhem ; ; K

Returning Colored Emlgvaate
Portsmouth Enterprise.

(

Yesterday morning a colored family,
consisting of a woman ud five child-
ren, arrived here from Washington on
their way to North 1 Carolina, and ar
plied at the mayor's office for assist!
ance. They left- - North Carolina last
year for Indiana, the liusband of the
WOman and father of the children with
the party, but they found life too hard
out there and wanted to come hack to
their old home. The man managed to
raise money enough to seudihSs.wife
and children as far aa, Norfolk on their
way back, and he remaiaedfit the pur--

Eoseof trying tQ,jcajeennm2hJiQ pay
way on-A- s. . the .fapcujy were

entirely destitute .Major Lamhsent
them across the river to Portsmouth
with a request to Mr. E, G. Qhiesnper
intendent of the Seaboard railroad to
pass them over hirHaeto NortiH3aro-ina- .
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Millions ot ragateeeata. $edfriL voaohes. ;

etc., lose their U?sn&ycouiaton jrfitt-- TiBaoP
Bata." ' Scad 15c
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To do good work th mechanic most hare good
health. It lonr hours of eemflnentent in close
rooms have enfeebled his hand, or dimmed hla
sight, let Mm at once,- - and-befor- e some orgame
troable appears, take plenty Hoa Sitters. Hla
system will be rejovenated, hl nerves etrengthen-e-d,

his sight beome:ciearid theyrbole congO.
SmonbeDulU op to abJgher working coiidmor

t r .si i'issi W -
--JJfrJ2tAaoa4'Bro.: -- It Is with, real pleas

ore tcatl add my testimony to the great Tlrtnes ot
your "euralglQe " as a ipeolfte tor, nenralgia and
sick headache. Socbanntedy is a bleating, n4
all safierera should keep it on band,

- - J.B.BnazLy. -

t 186 Cathedral Street, BaUUnorr.
' SOU hf T-- u WHTSTON co,.

We are oSerlng bargains in our

..REiHirANT STOCK
OF

fe Go Ms.
ga rf:'

SOMK B1AUTIFOL PATTERNS OF

LINEN LAWNS
To be sold very cheap.

We offer at a great reduction ocr stock of

Silk & LisIe'Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

A FEW BOLLS OF

CANE MATTING
Very low, to close out stock.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

olyl7 ,

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

.. Clubs, Parties, Etc,

) i HUB

152 PUNCH.

Boatoat
C H. OXATIS A IOVS.

The "Hnb Panoh " bu Utelr bean Introduced, M
meets with marked popular fTor. w,

if is warrameu to vuruum umy nif .
w Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
firmailnipA Suaar.- -- - -9 i

It i ready on ooenlnr. and win be found an aareeabW
addition to the ehoioe thine which undnibljr enlarfe;
the pJeaaoree of life and enoonrag good fellowship t&4'
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just ttsTbiflg to Keep In Wine CeHaa

Sideboards not Complife Without Hub PHnch.

It can Be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ioe, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Bold by leading Wisp agerohanta, Grocers, Hotels am4
Irmggit eTerjrnhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll
sonftBorwelL Wnoiesale and BetaB Druggists
.Cbariott,N.C." ,

Jan.- 33-e6d-- .
- - :

- ln'.xi.i jut kin uui111 tu w
PHYXICIANS, CLERQYMEfl, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TfflUHRfsj&

8YWPTOWS OrA
TpRnocLiyR.

. Iioae ofappetiteJsrarjgeatb6weleeestiT
ala intaaHeadiitli IfjfJBJMfi m w

i baek part. Fain under the eboulder
blade, luuneeiwer eanng;
elination to exertion of body or mind.

uosa
ofjnwnory, withe, feeltog of bytog neg.

ICleeted sdme datywertnes,Disilpess.
gglgitertnt of the Heart, Dots before that

ye, Yeftwkin. Beaaaehai, BeetlaM
'm aialchtJ highly oolored jurin.

" mHhs isfiKrnrfig iUrntranti
)USDISEA$ES WUi SOON BE OEVELOPEOv

'Af UTT'I FILLI espeelaUy Adapted to
7 fcnekeases(one dose effects such achange
of feeling s to astonish the sufferer.

v- TTiiTfnnrMMthn Iwrtlti mil enriee the
bedy loTalie : rieih, thai the aystem ta ,

miiWM.un nuniniaaniHin uts
MmaiiTeOrarans. Uemlntteeta are Pro--.

snoL Fries .S cents. .44 Usrrey B, KT.

TU11SllltilWE,i
Impart natural color, acta InsUntaneoasly.
Bola-by Oraggiata, or seat eyezpreae on receipt of fl.
Office, 35, M.Mrray St., New York,

Dr. TCTTS HUftit of ValeaMe Iatmatlen 4
CnM a, Mleti U1 be m)e VHU ea anellesMl.V

Faby. 2SdeodAwl

W W I B Haw" FuhUukl. BsU

uuiui' ii era rr

L All Farmers. Mothers, Business Men; Mechan-- 4

ici. &c, who are tired out by work er worry; and
all who are miserable with Dytpepiu, Biewna-4Ui,Ksuralgiv-

Bowel, Kidney or liver
jroe can beinyfeMaadCTredbytisliig'

a aw mo nun vwwu riESr StrsagthBssterar jeeCanllsH
m nutM ! ather Tonics, as vl

fbaadi 'ne the system, but esret intoncsteV M
k j. a ' n i -- h vLcrnoi sires. mco ec mi --"

I 1AUliE BHaim
viiAm

it SlTUftTlOFI VflfJTED,
; A .COLOBjp) PBINTIB, of six years experlenoe,
J wanUa tady aitaation. Can "make ur a
pp.per,-- run a press, and Is eornnetent to take
enarge of the mechanical denartinent of a newa--

We still bare an elegant ahf of

LADHS'iMXaiXS' and CHILDREN'S i

Faitw Hosiery.

Itv H Bt M
"We will commence sacrificing these goods Imme-

diately. -

our intibx stock oy

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

Call early and secure best bargains.

Alexander t Harris.

Julyt7

881 Sprmg Stock 1881

We are dally receiving oar

SPRING STOCK

wmm,
which wilt be more Complete than erer before'

and comprises toe

Best Brands Latest Styles
r

LADIES', iuSfW.

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods mow line In variety and
- an prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats,TroaKses 4 atchels

ALL SIZES AND RBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
ieb2Q

1ST ill !

AXOTHZE LOT OF

Beaiffitaisa
At 6Vi eenta, and . r

5 CENT CALICOES.

ALL WOOL PLAIN BLACK BUNTINGS, at 15s.

LiCE BUNTINGS r,lisJ$e4
STRIPED and DOTTED BOBINETS.

A large Une.of & . s
r ha;;': "'"':";:t"f.-

-A- ND-.

M08QPITO NETTING. ALUgbLQB4 at poi

anotbW;8T0cic.6i 1

HOOP IRS,
Just In. We are offeKfag JW-- f T

DKCipiDpaiVKS In MANT LINJ3 ot 0OOP3,
' ' '-!

Gtre as aealL

HanFavesiiltieliii.

rijOAiLOAP
Fine - Georffi new
To aiTlW o 6inVMndrtaKmorarngirtng the season. fTPSr

At 8.1LB0WKLL'&

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND

;
') ' ":r" .rr'v-i;- ' " ' ' ! .... , ,.., luiiLo ? vr ,

'
; '

' ' - 'i
TJIE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS. NOW WITHIN. YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACt !

ISrOUB PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

Wl!TOWffi

111OSIllff ill
BIE1LW

S &
& Me DO

'
IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

It
H, :0 &

ENGINEERS,

liiL

..i':. ':-,)- a

AND ERECTIONVT.rr.rfl,mannfaorarers of the C&AUXNGXS PORTABLE
l.ir. h hiii.iM am nannfaim.nr'

., lorfsit ol S500 to
auga

L1..:. ... tfT . i

MANUFACTURERS OF i

JOHN G. YOUNGrAgent, College street,

OT MINING MACB3NERT Of EVERT CrVBIFTIOIf AND LATEST DESIGNS. AJiaMf j
AND PORTABLE E.Ui3. 8AW MILLS, to wtttift "

to
The INGINN challenge thewdtejrodore hatter ecglna TJXaAtt a f-- i

avrimliurml enalnea not fitted .with a autossaiie eoHuZ.
iUOOO, as may be desired. These-- engines bur Sand Hoot .wjod. rpaper. V(W work Ttry cheap daring tne summeiv

Address, . CL,V
,aly24,dtt - Care Obsenrer, Charlotte, N. 6,


